
403/3 River Drive, Surfers Paradise, Qld 4217
Unit For Rent
Saturday, 27 April 2024

403/3 River Drive, Surfers Paradise, Qld 4217

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 114 m2 Type: Unit

Quanita Baker

0413719818

https://realsearch.com.au/403-3-river-drive-surfers-paradise-qld-4217-3
https://realsearch.com.au/quanita-baker-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-coastal-2


$850 per week

Take your place in the heart of Budds Beach with views to the ocean that set the scene for a relaxed beachside lifestyle

with local institutions like Bumbles, Willow & Bailey and Surfers Paradise boat ramp just at the end of the street.

Footsteps to a quiet residential riverfront playground and just minutes walk to Surfers Paradise and all the action from

Cavill avenue. The newly refreshed furnished two-bedroom apartment offers everything from cafes and sushi bars to

cocktail lounges and weekly markets footsteps from the door. The bright and breezy two-bedroom apartment is wrapped

in windows on three sides with views that are distinctly Budds Beach, offering the perfect spot to dine alfresco or keep an

eye on the water. Coastal vibes and fresh interiors make for comfortable living.Property Highlights IncludeFurnished 2

Bedroom, 2 Bathroom, 1 Secure Car ParkTightly held building with only three units per floorBoth bedrooms with

balconies and storageSpacious living area opens to a entertaining undercover balconyLoads of light, salty sea vibes and

ocean glimpsesGalley kitchen, loads of above head storageExcellent natural light and airflowCafes and beach bars all

around, stroll to the surf actionEasy walk down the street to Chevron Island*** IMPORTANT! REGISTER TO INSPECT

PROPERTIES ***By registering your details you will be INSTANTLY informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for

your property appointment.If no one registers for an inspection time then that inspection may not proceed.DON'T MISS

OUT,Book for an inspection time today by clicking the blue 'Book an Inspection time' button on the right.*Important*

Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Coastal will not be held liable

for any errors in typing of information. All information is considered correct at the time of advertising.


